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The nuclear track method is a contemporary nuclear-physical 

method for modifying substance structure. An accelerated heavy ion 

beam is a precise instrument allowing to set new properties of 

materials and extending the fields of their applications in 

solving various technical and industrial problems. One of the tradi

tional applications of the nuclear track method is the production of 

membranes based on thin polymer films irradiated with nuclear 

fission fragments [1]. The possibilities of the method are 

substantially extended when the accelerated heavy ion beams from 

cyclotrons are employed [2]. A high beam intensity, controlled 

particle energy and particle mass as well as the angle of 

incidence onto the polymer surface assure addi tional advantages when 

forming microporeus structures with the reguired properties. 

In the Laboratory of Nuclear React ions of the Joint 

Inst itute for Nuclear Research IDubnaJ the nuclear membranes are 

made on the base of polyethylene terephthalate llavsanl films 

5 - JO fim think. The lavsan film has a good chemical and 

thermal stability as well as high mechanical strength. Unfortunately 

t he nucJ ear membranes have rather low porosity I less than 10% I 

due to the necessi ty of providing mechanical strength. Th is 

feature of the nuclear membranes and a high ratio between 

t.h«* length and diameter of pores (100 - 5001 reduce the membrane 

prrmeabi 1 i t у. It. does not always satisfy the specific 

requirement. One can solve this problem by reducing the 

effective th ickness of membrane and by the optimization of the 
f 

pore geometry. 

So it was proposed to produce biporous structure in a mo

nolithic polуmeг film of which the thin selective layer should be 

the bottom of the holes in the matrix having "honeycomb-J.ike"shape 
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(3) .The polymer film is irradiated by heavy ions from a cyclotron 
through a metallic mask with through holes (fig. 1). The mask moves 
together with the film during irradiation. The formation of an ion 
beam with two values of energies is provided by a degrader foil 
with a slit. The ions, after passing through the degrader, have a 

polymer film 
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Fig. 1. Schematic diagram of producing nuclear membranes with 
biporous structure: 

a) schematic diagram of the irradiation of polymer film with 
accelerated heavy ions, 

Ь\ schematic representation and cross-section of a nuclear 
membrane with biporous structure. 



sh-rtor range than the film Ihickness whereas the ions passing 

through the slit retain their initial energy and pierce the polymer 

film. The ion beam interisiiy pruvides fully etched holes under the 

iijicrlurcs availahlo in the mask (fig.lJ. The depth of the holes is 

r>i|ii:il to i ho ion гнпйо. The wiHih of the degrader slit regulates 

t ho porr (ions i t у in t he se1eetivo layer ( in the bottom of the 
'•honeycomb" ). By t ho following chemical treatment of the irra-

d i ated film t ho bi porous structure of the membrane is formed 

( f i g . 21 . The areas of the film protected by the mask against 

irradiation create a strong net that adds the mechanical 

st rongt h to the membrane and plays the role of a support 

s imu 1 faneuos l у. The thickness of the selective layer of the membrane 

is 1/3 - 1/11) of the genera 1 membrane thickness and depends on the 

ooiiditioTis и f irradiation. Experimental research shows that 

the permeability nf the nuclear membranes is 2 - 5 times higher 

compared with the conventional nuclear membranes having the same pore 

d i ame t er and poros i1 у. 

The accelerated heavy ion beams with atomic number z ."• 40 

produce local damages in the lavsan film which allow one to 

manufacture nuclear membranes wi t.h cylindrical pores. It is known 

that membranes with conical or funnel-shaped pores possess a lower 

resistance to the fluid being filtered due to an increase in 

the effective port* diameter and to t.he optimisation of the 

hydrodynami гн of t.he fill rati on process I A , 5 I . We calculated and 

measured t.he i ncrease in t he throughput of t.he membranes for cert, a i n 

ratios between t.he pore radii on the two sides of the membrane. 

If the membrane has conical pores instead of cylindrical ones, 

the hulk porosity of t.he membrane increases, thus leading to a 

decrease in the mechanical strength of the membrane. Therefore, to 

keep I he mechanica1 strength of a membrane wi th con ical pores the 
increasing bulk porosity must be taken into account by using the 
following relation: 
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с) d) 
К1.Ц, 2. SEM-pholographя "* '-bf* nucJ ear membrane with biporous 

Ht rur? tore: 

я } t. he genera J vipw of the stir face о Г а пш: J na r membrane , 

hj the (.TOHS-KOCI. i on of the nuclear raemhmnc on the 

"honeycomb" к ide, 

i- J f.hf surf ant' of t ht; aelertivc ] аур г of the inside of 

t he "honeyeomh", 

d) the surface of the selective layer of the outside of the 
'hnneyromb". 
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where \ is the volume of the conical pore, со K 

V . is the volume of the cylindrical pore, 

of the conical pore, 

tn paper 16] it is shown that permeability through a 
membrane with conical pores (provided that the cone angle is email 
if r„ - r.<< 1) can be described by the following relation: 

Q = {3" t\/8fi 1) lr 1/r 2+ < Г 1/г 2> 2 + < Г 1/г 2> 3 ) - 1 , (2» 
where /i is dynamic viscosity, 

1 is the pore length. 
5 obvious that for r.= 

Poiseuilie law). Using eq.(2) it is easy to show that the ratio 
of 1iquid flow rates for the membranes with cylindrical 
pores of radius r. and for those with conical pores of the smaller 
radius r. can be expressed as 

%a'%y -- »£, < W - l 3 > 
The calculations have shown that a 30-50% increase in 

the permeability of membranes with conical pores is observed in 
case r0 /r . = 1-5 - 4.0 if the membranes have the fixed 
porosity. If the membranes have the same pore density, the 
permeability increases 2 - 9 times. 

The composite nuclear membrane consisting of a thin selec
tive layer produced by the nuclear track method and of a hi'л poro
sity support allow one to solve the problem of increasing the 
permeability of the nuclear membranes. Industrial lavsan film with a 
thickness of about 1,0 Aim presents interest for use as a base for 
the nuclear membrane with a high permeability. But its use without 
support creates additional difficulties in work• The possible 
combination of films with thicker support is a topical 
problem. The support and the selective layer can be produced using 
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Fig. 3. SEM~photograph of the cross-section of a composi te 

membrane (the support i s uncloth polypropylene). 

the nuclear-physical method and connected with glue or by a thermal 

method ( f i g . 3 ) . An uncloth lavsan or polypropylene with 

largp-pnrosity structure can be used as a support. To produce the 

composite membrane onn must calculate correctly the parameters 

of porous structure. It should not limit the permeability of the 

selective layer and at the same time» should provide the minimum 

11149 of the useful area of the membrane. Tests have shown that the 

permnabi1ity of the samples of the composite nuclear membrane is 5 

and more times higher than that of the conventional nuclear 

membranes. 

Thus, the beam of accelerated heavy Ions allows one to 

modi fy polymer films locally or on a global seal e , depending on t.hp 

t r;ick dens i ty, by creating porous structure with the accurately ) 

defi n*>d parameters. 
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Акапьев Г.Н. и др. Е18-89-672 
Модификация полимерных пленок 
методом ядерных треков 

Метод ядерных треков - современный ядерно-физический 
метод модификации структуры полимерных пленок. Одно из 
традиционных практических приложений метода - это изго
товление ядерных мембран. Изменяя энергию и пробег уско
ряемой частицы, а также контролируя процессы травления, 
получили ядерные мембраны с бипористой "сотовой" структу
рой, обладающие повышенной проницаемостью. Показано, что 
увеличить проницаемость ядерных мембран можно за счет оп
тимизации геометрии поры и путем уменьшения толщины сепек-
тивного слоя в составной ядерной мембране. 

Работа выполнена в Лаборатории ядерных реакций ОИЯИ. 

Препринт Объединенного института ядерных исследований. Дубна 1989 

Akapiev G.N, et al. El8-89-672 
Modification of Polymer Films 
by the Nuclear Track Method 

Some possibilities of the nuclear track method are 
shown: for example, the nuclear membranes with biporous 
structure in a monolithic polymer film. The permeability 
of this membranes is 2-5 times higher compared with the 
conventional nuclear membranes. The nuclear membranes 
with conical or funnel-shaped pores allow to increase the 
permeability of membranes (~30-50%) for certain ratios 
between the pore radii on the two sides of the membrane 
(r|/r2 = 1.5 -t 4.0). The composite nuclear membrane con
sisting of a thin selective layer and of a high porosity 
support allow one to solve the problem of increasing the 
permeability of the nuclear membranes. 

The investigation has been performed at the Laboratory 
of Nuclear Reactions, JINR. 
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